
Prologue: Once in a lifetime 

It’s 4AM, and despite having spent three full weeks in Seoul already, she still couldn’t manage to get 

over her jetlag. Lilah kept rolling in her bed, before finally succumbing to her temporary insomnia. 

She reached for her phone under the pillow and lit up her screen. 

No notifications. Her friends back home were probably too busy with their lives to ask about her at 

that time of the day, and her roommates are long asleep. With her vacation coming soon to an end, 

and her heart feeling heavy for having to leave what she calls her LaLa Land, Lilah decided to get out 

of her comfort zone for once and do something she has never considered before. 

“Hmm … What was that called again?” she told herself as she browsed the play store. 

Five initials made it on the search bar and showed a vivid blue icon that read ‘KEEFF’. 

“Everybody does this at least once in a lifetime.” she encouraged herself, “What’s the worst thing 

that could happen?” 

Once she finished installing the app, Lilah updated her profile, and brainstormed a fitting bio, “Let’s 

see … ‘A life enthusiast with a sweet tooth for intellectual eye candy.’ This sounds like a reach, but 

let’s try and see what I can land with it.” 

Lilah rolled her eyes intensely at her attempt, fully knowing that dating apps were never her thing to 

begin with. But since she was on a healing trip, she figured that it wouldn’t hurt to push her limits a 

bit and see what might come out of this experience for her. 

The clock on Lilah’s phone read 5AM, and her eyes finally closed shut. 

Later at 3PM, a phone call suddenly woke her up from her inconsistent slumber. “Hey Mom, why are 

you calling me this early?” 

“Hello to you too, why are you still asleep? Did you fall ill again?” her mother went on full 

interrogation mode. 

“Don’t worry Mom, I’m feeling fine. I just had a hectic couple of days, and I figured I could take the 

day off today,” she reassured her mom before she could jump to further conclusions. “It’s a good 

thing you woke me up, I have to get ready to meet the girls for a Karaoke session, can I call you later 

Mom?” 

“Sure thing sweety, take care of yourself alright?” once she made sure her daughter was alright, her 

mother ended the call. 



Lilah threw her phone on the bed and hopped in the shower. Her screen suddenly lit up with an 

upcoming Twitter notification. Underneath it, 7 KEEFF notifications popped up. 

 


